Tennessee State University accepts ACH and wire payments for matters relating to student account payments and other University-related business. We work directly with our U.S.-based banking institution to provide a straightforward and secure method to send international payments to the University.

All student who attend Tennessee State University with F-1, F-2, J-1, J-2, and G-series visas are to contact the TSU International Office [OIA@tnstate.edu] with questions that exceed the transaction information provided below. Where possible, please be mindful to research your payment first. This will help to ensure the best exchange rate and to avoid unexpected bank fees.

Please use the following banking details.

All transactions must be made payable to TENNESSEE STATE UNIVERSITY.
University Tax ID#: 62-0786119
University DUNS#: 108814179

**FOR USPS-MAILED PAYMENTS:**
TENNESSEE STATE UNIVERSITY
Attention: Bursar – T00xxxxxx
3500 John A. Merritt Boulevard
Nashville, TN 37209-1561

**FOR BANK WIRE PAYMENTS:**
REGIONS BANK
615-770-4091/Phone
150 4th Av North
Nashville, TN 37219
• USA Routing 064000017 -or-
  International Routing 062005690
• Account No. 1001152956
• Swift Code UPNBUS44
• Cage Code 1E6S0

**FOR PRIVATE COURIER PAYMENTS:**
(Example: DHL, FedEx, UPS, OTHER)
TENNESSEE STATE UNIVERSITY
McWherther Admin Building
Attn: Business & Finance – T00xxxxxx
3500 John A. Merritt Boulevard
Nashville, TN 37209-1561
USA

Keep in mind to track your payments from start to finish. At your earliest convenience, please contact the University to announce the anticipated delivery of your payment:

Student Account Payments: TSU Bursar Office Staff
BURSAR@tnstate.edu

Non-Student Account Payments: TSU General Accounting Staff
GeneralAccounting@tnstate.edu